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Jurisdiction

Question(s)

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
District of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana

Fees for Idaho can be found here: http://www.sos.idaho.gov/ucc/uccfee.htm
Indiana’s fees can be viewed here:
http://www.in.gov/sos/business/2469.htm
For online filings and searches we do not charge a filing fee. There is only an enhanced access fee.

Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky

Fees for Kansas can be found at www.sos.ks.gov
Kentucky’s fees are outlined in KRS 355.9-525 and are as follows:
UCC filing and records fees
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Electronic financing statements and amendments - $5.00



Written financing statements, amendments and information statements (no more than two pages)- $10.00



Written financing statements, amendments and correction statements (more than two pages) - $20.00

Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts

Michigan
Minnesota

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
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Certified search results - $5.00



Copies of UCC records - $0.10 per page



Certified copies of UCC records - $5.00 per certificate per file number, plus $0.50 per page for copies
accompanying certificate
For Louisiana go to
http://www.sos.la.gov/BusinessServices/UniformCommercialCode/GetFormsAndFeeSchedule/Pages/default.aspx
Our fees are available here: http://www.maine.gov/sos/cec/ucc/uccfees.pdf
Massachusetts' UCC fee schedule is below:
Financing Statement
$20.00 (up to two debtors)
Each additional debtor $20.00
UCC-3
$20.00
UCC-5
$20.00
UCC-11 Search Request
$10.00 (Includes a computer listing of debtor's UCC filings.)
UCC-11 Search Request with copies
$30.00 (Includes copies of the face pages of all UCC filings of a given debtor.)
UCC-11 Search Request by number
$3.00/number
Michigan UCC Fees are located at: http://www.michigan.gov/sos/0,4670,7-127-1631_8851-22911--,00.html.
Paper/Online
UCC1 $20/$20
UCC Financing Statement Amendment $20/$20
Selected multiple actions can be presented on one form $20/action (no available online)
Assignment
$20/$20
Continuation
$20/$20
Termination
$20/$20
Correction Statement $20/$20
Standard Certified Search with copies $20/name
Standard Uncertified Search without copies
$20/name
Standard Uncertified Search limited by city and date range
$20/name
Uncertified inquiry Search with copies $20/name
Uncertified Inquiry Search without copies
$20/name
Uncertified Inquiry Search limited by city and date range $20/name
Copy by filing number $1/page + $5 additional per certification
Missouri's fee schedule can be viewed at the following URL: http://www.sos.mo.gov/ucc/fees.asp
Here is Montana’s fee schedule for UCC: http://sos.mt.gov/business/Forms/fees/UCC_Filing_Fees.pdf
Nebraska fees can be found on our website http://www.sos.ne.gov (Click the “UCC & EFS Fees” Quick Link on the left

Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio

side of the page.)
UCC fees for Nevada may be found at http://www.nvsos.gov/index.aspx?page=155

For NC UCC fees, go to http://www.secretary.state.nc.us/UCC/ and select current fees.
North Dakota’s fees can be found at: http://www.nd.gov/sos/forms/pdf/ci-fees2009.pdf
Ohio’s fee schedule can be found at http://www.sos.state.oh.us/SOS/Businesses/UCC/UCCforms.aspx.
In addition to the $5 charge for specific copy request form (where a customer can request up to 5 documents), if they
want any of the copies certified it is $5 per document. So that form can cost up to $30 ($5 for the form and $25 if 5
documents were ordered certified).

Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee

Texas
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Rhode Island’s UCC fee schedule can be found at: http://sos.ri.gov/business/ucc/forms/.

Tennessee's UCC fee schedule is as follows:
* UCC-1: $15 per debtor
* UCC-1 additional pages (addendums, attachments, etc.): 50 cents per page over 10.
* UCC-3 per function: $15
* UCC-3 additional pages: 50 cents per page over 10.
* UCC searches (by page, if that is how you charge): $15 + $1 per page.
* UCC copy fees: $15 + $1 per page.
* UCC certified copies: $15 + $1 per page.
Tennessee also assesses a recording tax equal to $.0015 x the maximum principal indebtedness of the loan. This is
due upon filing a UCC1 in addition to the normal filing fee. The tax must also be paid on the increase of the maximum
principal indebtedness if reflected on a UCC3.
 UCC-1 1-2 page paper filing $15, 3 pages or more $30, electronic $5
 UCC-1 additional pages (addendums, attachments, etc.) see UCC-1 above
 UCC-3 per function $15 per function
 UCC-3 additional pages additional $15 if 3 or more pages.
 UCC searches (by page, if that is how you charge) $15 for search certificate (unlimited pages)
 UCC copy fees plain copies .10 per page
 UCC certified copies $1 per page

Utah

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

UCC-1 $12
UCC-1 additional pages (addendums, attachments, etc.) $12
UCC-3 per function in house - $12 per filing, online $12 each function
UCC-3 additional pages $12
UCC searches (by page, if that is how you charge) $12
UCC copy fees in house $0.30 per page - online $2.00 per image
UCC certified copies $12 plus $0.30 per page

The fees for Wisconsin http://wdfi.org/ucc/fees.htm

Additional Comments:

Full Text of Original Email:
We are looking at restructuring our fee schedule, and are trying to get an idea of what the average fee is across the nation. Could you please send
me your fees on the following?








UCC-1
UCC-1 additional pages (addendums, attachments, etc.)
UCC-3 per function
UCC-3 additional pages
UCC searches (by page, if that is how you charge)
UCC copy fees
UCC certified copies

Thank you in advance for this information. Any additional information that I haven’t listed above would be greatly appreciated.
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